RINGETTE ONTARIO
ASSOCIATION ATHLETE DEVELOPMENT GRANT
APPLICATION FORM:
Please fill out the following information with as much detail as possible. Provide any
supplementary material and/or attachments. Deadline is December 31st, 2019.
1. Please provide background information on the concept: Where did the original concept come
from? Who was involved? (300 words)

2. What is the purpose of the program? Why do you want to run the program? Who will benefit?

How will the program align with the Ringette Ontario core values Community, Collaboration, Character,
Challenge and Competition? (500 words)

3. Please provide how you will implement the program. Please attach any operational plan,

marketing plan, etc. Include information on: How many volunteers and how will you be screening? How
much ice or dryland is required? What other supplies/equipment? Sponsors? How will you raise
additional funds? How will this be marketed and what social media/press/radio will be used? (800

words)

4. Please provide a layout of your end goals for the program. Please include information on the

number of people involved from the Association/Community, target number of athletes involved, training
being provided, benefit to the Association, benefit to the community, etc. (500 wds)

5. What legacy are you providing with this program? Please provide information on anything
regarding the program which can be expanded on, education, training for volunteer base, program
packaging for other Associations, equipment for association, etc. (300 wds)

6. Please tell us about the members who will be involved in the program. Who is running the
program? What is their experience? What will their role be in the program? (300wds)

7. Budget – Please provide a projected budget for the entire project including all revenue
sources and value in kind. Please explain and expand on categories and provide as much
detail as possible.
Revenue
Association Funding
Sponsorship
Ringette Ontario Funding
Value in Kind
Other Revenue
Total Revenue

Projected

Expenses
Ice Rental
Dryland Rental
Staffing (Officials, honorariums, etc.)
Hospitality (Catering, snacks, volunteer food, etc.)
Equipment (skates, uniforms, helmets, etc.)
Marketing & Promotion (posters, signage, Google ads, newspapers, etc.)
Total Expenses

Projected

Total Revenue
Total Expenses
Balance

